
11G8 ^ hal.

deformity, ugly; (a), f. a multitude of ploughs;

(am), n. a ploughed field, arable land ; ugliness ;
de-

formity.

?[c^2. hal, in. n. (in Panini's system) a

technical expression for all the consonants ; any con-

sonant. Hal-anta, as, d, am, ending in a con-

sonant.

hasta-gata.

haladdi, f. turmeric (=haridra).

hala-hala (an imitative sound),

halloo, hallooing. Halahala-s'abda, as, m. shout-

ing Hala-hali, hallooing, shout, outcry, tumult.

?c5T hala, f. a female friend, (see also

hala under hala) ; (hala), ind. a vocative particle

used in addressing a female friend who is an equal

(in theatrical language).

c-4l^c4 halahala, as, am, m. n. (= hala-

hala, q. v., sometimes also written halahala, and

said to be fr. rt. I. hal), a sort of deadly poison [cf.

kiilalciita at p. 226, col. 2]; (as), m. a kind of

snake (
= brahma-sarpa) ; a Jaina or Bauddha sage ;

a sort of lizard or newt.

^rtl1 hal'ina, as, m. (said to be fr. rt. i.

hal), the Teak tree (
= sata).

^rtmc* I. halimaka, am, n. (probably con-

nected with I. hariman at p. 1167, col. 2), a sort

of jaundice, paleness or yellowness of skin.

haluana or haluana, N. of a place.

hallaka, am, n. the red lotus.

f cfi hallana, am, n. rolling or tossing
about, rolling about in sleep.

^cjl^l halllsa, am, n. one of the eighteen

Upa-rupakas or minor dramatic entertainments (de-

scribed as a piece in one act, consisting chiefly of

singing and dancing by one male and seven, eight,
or ten female performers), a ballet ; a circular dance

(performed by women).
Ilalliiaka, as, m. dancing in a ring (as performed

by women).
Ilattifha, hatt~ishaJ;a, = halloa above.

IfaUlsa, halllsaka, = hallitfa above.

jf^ i. hava, as, m. (fr. rt. hu), an oblation,

burnt-offering, sacrifice.

Havaitga, as, m. (probably havam + ga), eating
rice and curds from a metal cup.

I. havana, am, n. the act of offering an oblation

with fire ; an oblation to the gods, burnt-offering,
sacrifice ; (i), f. a hole made in the ground for the

sacrificial fire which is to receive a burnt-oblation.

l.havana-syuda, as, a, am, Ved. hastening to

a sacrifice. Havauilyus (na-ay), us, m. 'having
the burnt-offering for its life,' fire.

Havaniya, as, a, am, to be offered with fire, fit

for an oblation or sacrifice, sacrificial ; (am), n. any-

thing fit for an oblation ; clarified butter, ghee.
IIn ritn, f. a hole made in the ground for holding

the sacred fire for an oblation.

Iliirufiya, am, n. anything fit for an oblation;
clarified butter ; wild rice (or any similar wild grain) ;

rice mixed with ghee ;
a hymn in praise of oblations

(Ved.). Havishija-ihuj, k, Jc, 1;, eating clarified

butter ; (k), m. fire. Ha cishydnna ('ya-an"), am,
n. food fit to be eaten during certain holy days
(or during the continuance of fasts and other re-

ligious observances) ; any particularly pure food (as

wheat, cow's milk, 8cc.), IIavishyasin (ya-ais
j

),

i, tni, i, devouring clarified butter, (Manu XI. 218);
(F), m. fire.

llnrighyantlya. See under havis.

ffavis, is, n. anything offered as an oblation with

fire, clarified butter, ghee ; an oblation or burnt-

offering (in general); water, (in Naigh. I. 12. enu-
merated among the udaka-namani); epithet of
S"iva. 7/ariA-ses/ia, as, m. the residue of an obla-

tion. Havir-as'ana, am, n. the act of devouring

clarified butter; (as), m. 'consuming oblations,' fire.

Hamr-gandha, (.
'

smelling like clarified butter,'

the S'ami tree. Jfavir-geha, am, n. any house or

chamber in which an oblation is offered, a sacrificial

hall. Ifavir-da, as, s, am, Ved. a giver of obla-

tions, (said of Rudra, Rig-veda IV. 3, y.) IIavir-

dhdna, am, n.,Ved. 'ghee-containing,' an oblation;

(e), n. du. the two receptacles or vehicles on which

the Soma and other offerings are put ; (as), m., N.

of the author of the hymns Rig-veda X. 1113
(having the patronymic A.n-ff). Havir-lihiij, 1:, 1:,

I', eating clarified butter; (k), m. fire; N. of the

Pitris of the Kshatriyas. Ilarir-bhu, us, f., N. of

the wife of Pulastya. Harir-mathi, is, is, i, Ved.

destroying or obstructing oblations, impedingsacrificial

t'rtes.ffavir-mantha, as, m. a kind of plant ( ga-

nikdri). Havir-yajna, as, m. a particular sacrifice,

N. of the first book of the Sata-pitha-Brahmana (ac-

cording to the Madhyandina-sakha). H'trir-yujiia-

iamstha, f. a kind of sacrifice, (seven Havir-yajna-
samsthas are enumerated, viz. Agny-adheya, Agni-

holra, Darsa-purnamasau, C'aturmasyani, Pasu-ban-

dha, SautramanI, and Paka-yajna.) Hanr-yojin,
I, m. '

ghee-offerer,' a priest. Ilavish-krit, t, t, t,

Ved. performing a sacrifice. Havish-pankti, is,

m., Ved., scil. yajiia, a sacrifice consisting of five

oblations, Ifavish-pati, is, m., Ved. the lord of a

sacrifice. Harifh-mat, an, atl, at, possessed of

oblations; (antes), m. pi., N. of a class of Pitris (re-

garded as progenitors of Kshatriyas and as descended

from An-giras ; Manu III. 197, 198). Uavithy-

antiya, am, n., N. of nineteen Vedic texts begin-

ning havishyantam, (Manu XI. 251.)
1 . harya, as, a, am, fit to be offered in oblations,

(Say.
= hotarya) ; (as), m., N. of a son of Atri ;

(am), n. an oblation or offering to the gods (as dis-

tinguished fr. katya, q. v.) ; clarified butter, ghee.

Havya-karya, am, n. oblations both to the gods
and to the spirits of deceased ancestors, (also ani, n.

p\.) Havya-jushti, is, f., Ved. the favour of an

oblation, an acceptable oblation, (Say.
= havifi-eei'a.)

Hai'lja-ddti, is, {., Ved.
'

oblation-giving,' a sacri-

ficial offering ; (is, is, {), giving sacrificial offerings.

Harya-pdka, as, m. an oblation (of rice, barley,

&c.) cooked with butter and milk for presentation to

the gods ; the vessel in which such an oblation is

prepared. Hart/a-i-dh, t, or Jiavya-vaha, as, m.
'

oblation-bearer,' Agni or fire. Havya-rdhana,
as, I, am, bearing oblations, conveying oblations ;

(as), m. fire ; epithet of the ninth Kalpa ; N. of a

son of S'uci. Havt/a-l'dkint, f. 'oblation-bearer,'

N. of a goddess. Harya-nud, t, t, t, Ved. flowing
with oblations, affording oblations (said of cows as

affording milk that yields butter for sacrificial rites).

- ffat'ydsa (yo-flrf&) or havydtfana (

c
//a-os) , as,

m. 'oblation-eater,' fire.

^ 2. hava, as, am, m. n. (fr. rt. hve), call-

ing, call ; invocation, prayer ; order, command ;

challenging, defying.
2. havana, am, n. the act of calling,

an invoca-

tion ; challenging to battle. llarana-3rut, t, t, t,

Ved. listening to an invocation. - 2. havana-syada,
UK. (i, HM, Ved. hastening to battle.

llaras, as, n., Ved. a song of praise, hymn,
prayer.

Hariman, a, m., Ved. invocation ; challenging ;

battle, (S'iy. sangrama, Rig-veda VII. 83, 4.)

2. harya, as, a, am, Ved. to be invoked, (S5y.
= dhvdfarya.)

sTcTT hava or haviiva, ind. (a term imply-
ing) undoubtedly, certainly.

i. has, cl. i. P. hasati, jahcisa, hnsi-

shyati, ahasit, hasititm, to laugh, smile ;

to laugh at, ridicule (with ace.) ; to resemble, (see

hasat): Pass, hasyate, Aor. ahdsi : Cms.hdsayati,
-yitum, Aor. ajihasat, to cause to laugh, make laugh,

provoke laughter : Desid. jihasisliati : Intens. jd~

hasyate, jahasti, to laugh immoderately ; [cf. per-

haps Gr. TO-Ofio, T(u-0af<u ; probably Lat. histrio.']

2. ?ia, Ved. laughter, joy ; brightness, brilliance.

Has-kartn, tii, tri, tri, VeJ. causing joy or

prosperity ; making bright, (Siy.=vriddheh kartri
or pral-iltafaka, Rig-veda IV. 7, ^.) Has-l;ara,
Of, ii, am, Ved. causing brightness or radiance (said
of lightning; SSy.

= dipti-kara, Rig-veda I. 23,

li). Has-kriti, is, (., Ved. a song of praise ; (w,
is, i), causing joy, (Say. = ka,<a-l-iirin or harshasya
liitaka, Rig-veda VIII. 89, 6.)

IJasa, at, m. laughter, laughing, a laugh ; de-

rision. Hasa-mudau, m. du., Ved. laughing and

rejoicing.

JIasat, an, aitti, at, laughing, smiling ; resem-

bling (i.e. smiling like, with ace., Kirat. VIII. 44.) ;

(anti), f. a portable fire-pan, small furnace, chafing-
dish ; Arabian jasmine ; a kind of S'akini, q. v.

Jiasana, am, n. the act of laughing, laughter, a

laugh ; (a), f. laughter ; a joke, subject of laughter
or ridicule, (Rig-veda IX. 112, 4.)

JIaxani, (. a portable fire-place or chafing-dish.

~ITa$anl-ma,)ii, is, m. 'furnace-jewel,' fire.

Hasaniya, as, a, am, laughable; to be ridiculed,

ridiculous.

Hasantikd, f. (fr. hasantf), a portable fire-place
or small furnace.

Jlasika, f. laughter, derision, jesting.

Ifasita, as, a, am, laughed, laughing, smiling ;

expanded, blossomed, blown (as a flower); (am), n.

laughter, jesting ; smiling ; the bow of Kama (god
of love).

Hasiti'i, td, tri, tri, one who laughs, a laugher,
smiler.

llntitrti, ind. having laughed, having smiled.

Hasra, as, , am, smiling; stupid, ignorant, a

fool.

Hasa, as, m. laughing, laughter ; mirth, merry-

making, joy ; derision. Iliija-kdra, as, I, am,
causing laughter, ridiculous

; laughing, merry.

Hataka, as, m. a laugher ; one who causes

laughter, a buffoon, merry-andrew.

Jldsamuna, as, a, am, Ved. laughing, being de-

lighted, (Say.
= hilsam kurvat, harsha-yukta.)

Hasika, (. laughter, mirth, merry-making.
Jfrtsitt, t, itil, i, laughing, smiling, making merry.

J/<(,-?/rt, as, a, am, to be laughed at, laughable,

ridiculous ; (am), n. laughter, laughing, mirth (one
of the ten Rasas, see ro.s), jest, amusement; ridi-

cule, derision. Hasya-ta, f. laughableness, ridicu-

lousness. Jliisya-padavl, f.
'
road of laughter,'

ridicule, laughter, (huKya-padaclm y<i,
to expose

one's self to laughter, incur ridicule.) lldfya-rasa,

as, m. the sentiment of humour, sense of humour,
comic vein, facetiousness (the fifth of the ten Rasas,

see rasa). Ha*ydr>iam (>/a-ar), as, m. 'ocean

of mirth,' N. of a drama by Jagad-Isvara. Iltisyri-

epada Cya-as), am, n. a laughing-stock, butt for

derision.

I^T hasta, as, m. (according to Unadi-s.

III. 86. fr. rt. i. has), the hand; the thirteenth as-

terisni, (see below) ;
the fore-arm, cubit ; a measure

of length from the elbow to the tip of the middle

finger (
= twenty-four An-gulas or about eighteen

inches) ;
an elephant's trunk ; (in prosody) an ana-

pest ; quantity, abundance, mass, (in this sense only

at end of comps. and when compounded with words

signifying
'

hair;' cf. kaia-hctsta) ; (a), f. the thir-

teenth lunar asterism (represented by a hand and

containing five stars, identified by some with part of

the constellation Corvus) ; (am), n. a pair of leather

bellows; (e), ind. in hand, in one's possession; [cf.

Gr. x'H'ii-oi'-iu (e xaS-ov, Kf-x<""S-a, X^'TO/"") ;

Lat. pre-hend-o, hed-era (!) ; Goth. Iri-i/it-an,

ttaiidu; Angl. Sax. gitan (= Eng. ytj), hand.]
Hasta-kamala, am, n. a lotus carried in the

hand (thus when Lakshml was churned out of the

ocean, she appeared holding a lotus). llasta-kau-

tlala, am, n. skilfulness of hand, manual dexterity.

Ilasta-kriyd, f.any manual performance. Hasfa-

guta, as, a, am, come to hand, fallen into one's

possession, procured, gained, obtained, secured.


